TESTIMONIES 2010
--Received prayer at Healing Rooms for neck injuries and tingling in hands & feet. The next
morning when I woke up the bump on my neck was gone & it was smooth & felt different. The
tingling has also reduced significantly & I expect it to go away completely. Thank You Jesus!
Cathe
--Came & received prayer for compulsive eating problem which I have had for years. Also had
prayer for ear pain. I have been totally healed of compulsive eating and have not had any ear
pain since.
Lisa
--During prayer I felt a great release from sadness and heaviness. I also believe I am healed of
High Blood Pressure and Diabetes. Praise God!
Julia
--I felt the presence of God and the prayers were right on target. I know the Lord is in charge and
I feel the peace of Deliverance from all the evil that has been trying to come against me. Praise
the Lord!
Gail
--The spirit of depression was lifted off of me today during prayer at the Healing Rooms and
Holy Laughter came upon me. The Joy of the Lord is truly my strength. Bobbie
--During a healing conference, over 20 guests were prayed for and there were many miracles of
pain instantly gone from stomachs, shoulders, backs, feet, legs, and other healings only Jesus can
do. Praise the Lord!! Healing Room Team--I thank God for the complete healing of my back
pain. Hallelujah! God is Awesome! Josephine
--My wife was diagnosed with breast cancer and after prayer at the Healing Rooms, the doctors
went in and couldn’t find any trace of cancer. Doctor’s said we probably won’t need to do
radiation, and maybe just oral treatment.
Scott
--After several prayer sessions, God has brought me a new job and another opportunity for
secondary income. He has also taken care of issues that I’ve had with my ex-husband and he’s
healing me from my past.
Lisa

